
 
  



Programme 
Opening 

8:15 Registration and welcome 
 

History 
Chair: Dr Fengi Tai PhD (Linköping) 

8:30 褚珏然 Kok Yin (Hercules) Chu MSc (KCL) 

樂韻猶存？淺談自 20 世紀 70 年代起的廣東歌 

The Cantopop of Hong Kong since the 1970s 
8:45 莫澤銘 Chak Ming (Xavier) Mok BA (CUHK) 

漢代簡牘個案：《居延新簡》中的酒後械鬥傷人案 

A case study of the Han wooden slips: the wounding case in barrack 
9:00 劉力葭 Lily Li-Chia Liu MA (Bris) 

An introduced burial form as the representative of regional identity: brick 
tombs in the Sichuan Basin (ca. 25 – 220 AD) 

9:15 Discussions and tea break 
 

Innovative Incubation Center, National Tsing Hua University 
Chair: Dr Shih-Hau Tan PhD (Greenw) 

9:30 國立清華大學創新育成中心 

李天健主任 
9:40 捷絡生物科技股份有限公司 

林彥穎執行長 
9:50 普睿思股份有限公司 

鄭伊芸技術長/張芫瑜執行長 
10:00 好食機科技股份有限公司 

彭柏雁協理 
10:10 連力科技股份有限公司 

陳漢雲總經理 
10:20 Discussions 
 

Lunch 
Chair: Dr Ming-Tsung (Louis) Wu PhD (Taiwan) 

11:00 Lunch 
11:15 亞馬遜全球開店 

林雅淇歐洲站點資深業務拓展經理 
11:30 何秉倫 Ping-Luen Baron Ho MSc (Tsinghua) MRMS AMRSC 

Light of West and East 
 



Keynote 
Chair: Dr Benny Hsu PhD (Cantab) 

12:00 介文汲 Dale Jieh 

歐洲整合歷程對兩岸關係的啟發 
12:45 Discussions and tea break 
 

Biomedical Technology 
Chair: Dr Betty Luong PhD (Goethe) 

13:30 蔡逸君 Dr Isabella Tsai PhD (Cantab) 

Joint force of academia and pharmaceutical industry: looking at a new way 
to boost drug development 

13:45 黃明世 Dr Ming-Shih Hwang PhD (Imp) 
Elucidation of a carboxyl-terminal multimerization domain from retroviral 
restriction factor Fv1 

14:00 傅涵 Dr Han Fu PhD (Imp) 

Modelling vaccination strategies against infectious diseases 
14:15 Discussions and tea break 
14:30 温明璇 Dr Ming-Hsuan Wen PhD (Cantab) 

The story of totipotent stem cells: Design an upgraded version of you? 
14:45 高子翔 Dr Linus Kao PhD (Case Western Reserve) 

Trends of digital health in Switzerland 
15:00 王姿文 Dr Julie Tzu-Wen Wang PhD (UCL) 

Nanotechnology in Medicine 
15:15 Discussions and tea break 
 

The Council of Taiwanese Chambers of Commerce in Europe—Junior 
Chapter 

16:00 歐洲臺灣商會聯合總會青商會第十屆第三次理監事會議 
Time in GMT 

  



 
  



Speakers 

Keynote 
Chair: Dr Benny Hsu PhD (Cantab) 
 

 

介文汲 

Wen-Chieh Dale Jieh 
經歷： 

駐紐西蘭代表 

常駐世界貿易組織（WTO）代表團副常

任代表 

駐歐盟兼駐比利時代表處歐盟事務組長 

 
歐洲整合歷程對兩岸關係的啟發 

 

Biomedical Technology 
Chair: Dr Betty Luong PhD (Goethe) 
 

 

蔡逸君 
Dr Isabella Tsai PhD (Cantab) 
Acer Value Lab 

 
Joint force of academia and pharmaceutical industry: looking at a new way to 
boost drug development 
 
Drug development is both time and resources intensive. R&D scientists and Pharma business 
have been searching for novel approaches to accelerate scientific discovery and to improve 
the success rate of drug development. Involvement in early stage biomedical research from 
both academia and industry not only foster a stronger relationship to achieve goals that would 
not be possible for each partner working alone, but also pave a path for a new page of 
strategic drug development. I will share my experience of an academia-biopharma 
collaboration in the UK and how it also benefits a scientist personally and professionally. 



 

黃明世 
Dr Ming-Shih Hwang PhD (Imp) 
The Francis Crick Institute 

 
Elucidation of a carboxyl-terminal multimerization domain from retroviral 
restriction factor Fv1 
 
The Fv1 protein is an endogenous factor found in mice that bestows resistance to infection by 
certain classes of murine leukemia virus (MLV). This is a phenomenon referred to as 
restriction. This mechanism of restriction remains to be completely elucidated; the low 
endogenous level of Fv1 in cultured cells and its poor solubility when expressed in bacteria 
has made any biochemical or biophysical analyses of the protein complex extremely 
challenging. However, previous structural studies of the N-terminal domain reveal that it 
consists of a highly helical and extended dimeric structure outside the predicted coiled-coil 
region, and that the dimerization of the N-terminal region is necessary for Fv1 function to 
allow the protein to interact with multiple capsid molecules in retroviral cores. 
 
We now present data indicating the presence of a second multimerization domain in the C-
terminal domain of Fv1. Comparing the intracellular localization of GFP-tagged Fv1 C-
terminal domain (amino acids 261 to 430) in the presence and absence of the full length Fv1, 
assessed via fluorescence microscopy as well as ImageStream analyses, shows significant 
differences. The Fv1 C-terminal domain shows diffuse fluorescence when expressed alone, 
that becomes punctate in the presence of full-length protein. Alanine scanning and deletion 
analyses suggest that an intact Fv1 C-terminal domain is required for interaction with the full-
length protein. It appears that this aggregated change in Fv1 localization, measured by 
algorithmic features including compactness, area threshold, modulation morphology, and 
homogeneity, identified by the ImageStream analysis software IDEAS, is necessary for Fv1-
mediated restriction by allowing multiple interactions with capsid in retroviral cores. 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

傅涵 
Dr Han Fu PhD (Imp) 
London School of Hygiene & Tropical 
Medicine 

 
Modelling vaccination strategies against infectious diseases 
 
Vaccination is one of the most crucial interventions for infectious diseases of human. Its 
impact on population health is affected by multiple factors, such as biological characteristics 
of a vaccine, coverage of the high-risk population, and epidemic spread in time. Taking 
account of these various factors, mathematical modelling is a useful tool for evaluating the 
vaccine impact under different scenarios and developing effective vaccination strategies for 
the control of infectious diseases. 
  

 

温明璇 
Dr Ming-Hsuan Wen PhD (Cantab) 
University of Cambridge 

 
The story of totipotent stem cells: Design an upgraded version of you? 
 
Stem cells are well known as sources for cell therapy and tissue engineering. Everyone can 
derive stem cells from multiple tissues in the body or customised their own induced 
pluripotent stem cells by overexpression of Yamanaka factors in differentiated cells. Among 
various stem cells, totipotent stem cells are the most potent ones that can differentiate into all 
cell types. In nature, totipotent stem cells can be made by the fusion of eggs and sperm and 
develop into whole organisms. Artificially, totipotent stem cells can be made by nuclear 
transfer of differentiated cell nuclei into enucleated eggs to yield animal clones.  
 
Still now, it is unethical to make human clones via nuclear transfer. However, what if the 
production of human clones is legalised someday, just like in vitro fertilisation? Long ago, in 
vitro fertilisation is prohibited globally and not ethically accepted by the public, but now it 
transforms into regular medical practice when infertility becomes a concern nowadays. After 
the success of in vitro fertilisation, how about the next, design a better version of humankind? 
 
Let’s brainstorm this issue and be prepared for the sci-fi future. 



 

高子翔 
Dr Linus Kao PhD (Case Western 
Reserve) 
Novartis 

 
Trends of digital health in Switzerland 
 
Digital health has gained strong momentum in the past few years due to the advancement in 
device technologies and advanced machine learning algorithms. The COVID pandemic has 
further boosted the adoption of digital health technologies. This presentation highlights 
several novel digital health applications in the fields of medical device and the pharmaceutical 
industries in Switzerland. 
  

 

王姿文 
Dr Julie Tzu-Wen Wang PhD (UCL) 
King’s College London 

 
Nanotechnology in Medicine 
 
Nanotechnologies, as defined by The European Medicines Agency, are the design, 
characterization, production, and application of structures, devices, and systems by 
controlling shape and size at the nanoscale. Nanomedicine is the application of 
‘nanotechnology’ in view of making a medical diagnosis or treating or preventing diseases. It 
exploits the improved and often novel physical, chemical and biological properties of 
materials at nanometre scale. In the area of drug delivery by administering drug in a 
specifically designed ‘nanocarrier’, nanomedicines make it possible to alter a drug’s 
pharmacokinetic profile with clinical advantages. Numerous nanomedicines have been 
designed, engineered, and optimised to contribute to improvement of pharmacokinetics 
crossing of biological barriers, therapeutic efficacy, and safety clinically. Rapid progress in 
the implementation of nanotechnology also assists the recent vaccine development, aiming to 
bring the COVID-19 pandemic under control. 
 
 
 



Innovative Incubation Center, National Tsing Hua University 
Chair: Dr Shih-Hau Tan PhD (Greenw) 
 

 

李天健主任 
國立清華大學創新育成中心 

  

 

林彥穎執行長 
捷絡生物科技股份有限公司 

 

  捷絡生物科技股份有限公司於 2019 年由清華大學尖端影像技術創業團隊正式商

轉，致力於下世代 3D 病理檢測技術的推廣與發展、解決目前病理檢查的痛點、並提升

病理檢測的全面性。本公司已開發 3D 病理組織影像專利技術、高速 3D 數位病理組織

掃描器、與專用 AI 分析軟體等，建立新穎分析數據輔助醫師在臨床決策過程中體現精

準醫療的精神。 

  目前本公司已提供七家醫學中心高精準度 3D 影像與定量分析，成為其先進醫學發

展的利器。未來將依 FDA/TFDA 規範申請產品認證成為臨床癌症診斷的輔助工具，致

力成為制定 3D 病理規格的下世代病理檢測驅動者。 

 
  

 

鄭伊芸技術長 

張芫瑜執行長 
普睿思股份有限公司 

Praexisio Taiwan Inc. 

 
  普睿思股份有限公司（Praexisio Taiwan Inc.）是提供精準可靠的生物計算服務及藥

物開發相關軟體的公司。我們承接來自各大專院校有關計算生物學、電腦輔助藥物開

發、NGS 資料分析、初步藥物驗證實驗的專業研究案。普睿思有找到單一標靶中多藥

點的新形態藥物設計技術，和自主開發自動化的藥物篩選平台的能力，故積極推廣以

異構調控藥結合一線用藥的合併用藥等新模式觀念，以達到縮短藥物研發時程。 
 
  



 

彭柏雁協理 
好食機科技股份有限公司 

 
  好食機科技於 2021 年成立，致力於以智能販賣機結合 App 雲端服務平台打造

OMO（線上融合線下）的超級新零售商業模式。建立在徐總經理於餐飲事業品牌規劃

及加盟連鎖輔導的三十多年經驗基礎上，好食機科技以「高科技導入傳統產業；傳統

產業科技系統化」的核心價值，以區塊鏈的模式結合台灣餐飲及食材供應鍊團隊與策

略聯盟合作夥伴，攜手共創嶄新的消費通路型態。 
 
  
 陳漢雲總經理 

連力科技股份有限公司 
 
  連力股份有限公司成立於 2016/5、主要成員是清交大的校友，專注於影像辨識，

影像拼接相關演算法的開法。有別於一般公司專著於乘用小型車，公司不斷的提升演

算法的能力，成功的將相關演算法應用在大型商用車輛，在市場形成差異化，並成功

的導人美國市場。 
  目前公司在既有的演法基礎上，計畫與學校實驗室合作,開發深度學習相關之演算

法，配合公司既有在演算法商品化的經驗與通路，提供商用車駕駛更多安全性的系

統。 
 
 
  



History 
Chair: Dr Fengi Tai PhD (Linköping) 
 

 

褚珏然 

Kok Yin (Hercules) Chu MSc (KCL) 
Hong Kong Baptist University 

 
樂韻猶存？淺談自 20 世紀 70 年代起的廣東歌 
The Cantopop of Hong Kong since the 1970s 
 
Cantopop has become popular in Hong Kong since the 1970s. It was driven by multiple 
factors with the rise of identity as “Hong Kong-ers”, the government’s indirect promotions, 
the concerns on material culture, etc. This gradually formed the “soft power” of Hong Kong 
and exported worldwide in the 1980s, especially on the World Chinese Communities. The 
1990s became the golden era of Hong Kong Cantopop, but also laid out the shortcomings of 
the industry, such as monotonous productions, a lack of professional trainings and the over-
commercialization of singers until now. Facing the fierce competitions from the neighboring 
region such as Taiwan, Japan, Korea Republic and Mainland China, some critics call out “the 
death of Cantopop” and feared that the industry will be fully encroached by other regions. 
Meanwhile, the industry faces a turnover with the help of new technologies. Some singers 
pop up through internet and build up their own supporting groups, which go against the 
traditional form of ossified cultural industry production in Hong Kong. This talk will draw out 
a systematic approach to trace the historical development of the Cantopop industry through 
inward and outward interactions. It outlines the current debates of the future of Cantopop, 
which are similar to the confrontation and conciliation between Globalization and 
Localization. Moreover, it lets us think about the possibility to preserve local cultures without 
damaging their engagements with the global community. Finally, we may need to re-consider 
the new media and society. We may generate new ways to share ideas through those 
emerging platforms, or even create our own one if available. 
 
  



 

莫澤銘 

Chak Ming (Xavier) Mok BA (CUHK) 
Chinese University of Hong Kong 

 
漢代簡牘個案：《居延新簡》中的酒後械鬥傷人案 

A case study of the Han wooden slips: the wounding case in barrack 
 
  自武帝時期開始，河西地區成為了漢帝國西北一道相當重要的防線。為鞏固對邊

塞的軍事管理，漢朝廷在西北邊塞徵集大量屯戍人員進行守望烽燧或屯田等工作，其

下設「候官」、「部」、「燧」行政體系。出土漢代簡牘中出現不少關於河西四郡的

官僚文書，當中〈建武五年九月令史立劾狀〉簡冊中揭露了在東漢初年一件相當罕見

的「酒後械鬥傷人」的案件。 
  按《史記．文帝本紀》文穎注：「漢律，三人已上無故群飲，罰金四兩」，漢律

明文禁止三人以上「無故群飲」，但在這件「酒後械鬥傷人案」中，出現平民與官員

一同群飲的情況，到底禁酒令在漢代邊塞是否有如實執行？另外，秦漢時期對軍事機

構的出入管理相當嚴格，按軍法規定，擅進軍營屬於重罪，「客民」又為何能進入候

官飲酒？ 
  通過分析〈建武五年九月令史立劾狀〉簡冊的案件，我們可解漢代禁酒令實施與

邊塞軍紀的問題。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

劉力葭 
Lily Li-Chia Liu MA (Bris) 
University of Oxford 

 
An introduced burial form as the representative of regional identity: brick 
tombs in the Sichuan Basin (ca. 25 – 220 AD) 
 
Archaeology is an interdisciplinary academic field as it requires knowledge in geography, 
histories, material cultures and natural science (i.e. chemistry, physics and biology). The main 
purpose of archaeological research is to understand the ancient society or the behaviours of 
humans and materials as well as the relationship between them. My talk will first talk about 
my personal motivation of conducting research in this field and then briefly explain the big 
picture of my doctoral research, mainly about the bullet points of the results. Identity can be a 
confusing idea, especially when we look at the collective identity of a certain group of people. 
The never-ceasing cultural interaction and human movement make the concept fluid and 
complex. Brick tombs started to flourish in the Sichuan Basin during the Eastern Han period 
(ca. 25 – 220 AD), but firstly were invented and built in metropolitan China (the Henan 
plain). This burial form may have spread into the Basin from the metropolis either by 
voluntary or forced immigrants. I argue in my thesis that brick tombs can be the 
representative of regional identity. This introduced burial form was transformed into the 
Sichuanese brick tombs as the representative of the regional identity in terms of tomb 
structures, the decorations of bricks, and two special grave goods, the tomb guardians and the 
clay figurines of story tellers. My talk will stress two main points: regional identity can be 
created by the materials or material culture, which may have been originally from other areas; 
cultural interaction makes identity more complicate but it should be understood through the 
history of human interaction and the relationship between humans and the landscape in which 
they inhabit. 
  
  



Lunch 
Chair: Dr Ming-Tsung (Louis) Wu PhD (Taiwan) 
 
 林雅淇歐洲站點資深業

務拓展經理 

亞馬遜全球開店 
 
  亞馬遜成立於 1995 年，總部在美國西雅圖。2017 年，亞馬遜全球開店業務進入台

灣，旨在借助亞馬遜全球資源，幫助賣家抓住跨境電商新機遇，走向世界、打造國際

品牌。亞馬遜遍佈全球的 185 個運營中心可幫助台灣賣家將產品銷往世界 200 多個國

家和地區，觸及亞馬遜全球超過 3 億的活躍用戶，讓您高效發展出口業務，輕鬆拓展

全球業務。目前，包括亞馬遜美國、加拿大、德國、英國、法國、義大利、西班牙、

荷蘭、日本、墨西哥、瑞典、澳洲、波蘭在內的 13 大海外網站已向台灣賣家全面開

放。 
 
  

 何秉倫 
Ping-Luen Baron Ho MSc (Tsinghua) 
MRMS AMRSC 
University of Oxford 

 
Light of West and East 
 
The main source of light on Earth is the Sun. Historically, another important source of light 
for humans has been fire. The ability to harness the power of fire and control it gave humans 
the power to create, transform and destroy.  
 
From the early humans’ need of self-protection from hostile conditions in the wilderness, to 
wars fought between humans themselves, it has been the forefront for many inventions. In the 
Eastern world, our ancestors recognised the power and functions of light. For example, 
ancient Chinese dictionary “Shuowen Jiezi” from the Han dynasty has earliest recorded about 
sundials; Mongolia knights impressed the Europeans with their gunpowder and rockets in the 
warfare.  
 
However, regardless of the earlier utilization of the gunpowder, our ancestors didn’t attempt 
to explore the nature of the light. On the contrary, it was the scientists in the Western world 
such as Isaac Newton, Robert Hooke and Christiaan Huygens who first initiated the debate of 
whether light is composed of wave or particles. Firepower has transformed us from living as 
early nomadic tribes to a species with the ability to undertake space voyages. In physics, the 
term light sometimes refers to electromagnetic radiation of any wavelength, whether visible 
or not. In this sense, gamma rays, X-rays, microwaves and radio waves are also light. Why 
have the Eastern thinkers lagged behind the Western scientists in understanding what is 
“light” or even more broadly, in developing advanced scientific theories and innovations. 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sun
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Physics
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gamma_ray


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

第九屆．第十屆 
歐洲臺灣商會聯合總會青商會 

  



  



  



  



  



 

青商會參訪國立清華大學 

 

 



 

青商會參訪國家高速網路與計算中心 

  



 

青商會參訪勞合社（Lloyd's） 

  



 

青商會參訪劍橋大學菲茨威廉博物館（The Fitzwilliam Museum） 
彭博倫敦神廟（London Mithraeum Bloomberg Space） 

 

劍橋大學王后學院再別康橋晚宴 



 

歐洲青年臺商科技經濟論壇 
科技部百賢會 

  



 

 

 



 

 

歐洲青年論壇 

  



 

歐洲臺灣商會聯合總會青商會第九屆第一次理監事會議【瑞典】 

 

歐洲臺灣商會聯合總會青商會第九屆第二次理監事會議【英國】 



 

歐洲臺灣商會聯合總會青商會第九屆第三次理監事會議暨會員代表大會【線上】 
歐洲臺灣商會聯合總會青商會第十屆第一次理監事會議暨會員代表大會【線上】 

 

歐洲臺灣商會聯合總會青商會第十屆第二次理監事會議【線上】 



 

世界臺灣商會聯合總會青商會第九屆年會/第十屆第一次理監事會議【臺灣】 
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